
bnv, whiv-- r 11:1 l'.lll.; ti 10 W'V, n
through.

Have caii', t li on s vh unl daughter
if plenty. Scorn not I'm child of pov

erty, who with pensive rvp n n I il.r

hinds, toils up tlio
Pirna-siH- , unrated fur and unaided.
Though clothed in rags, he may gain

the dizzy bight, while deckel in

the IIH'lllier !lipll(M-l:lli;- l ol'wetlth,
humbly lto!io along tin: nimntiin's hase

mid unlet- - tiiu very feet of him who you

jLnlest News,
tMIiP.T.NT UVYI i at. ;.m;rn:i

The .Siirrcii'l"i- T t ( llchels ii. t lie Train'
M isslsippi

hi City. M-i- 27 1' M.

V'i- - ; '. - A dispatch f.v n

ronb,-- . diicl nl Nc.v Orleans.
the -- ''ill jar-tau- stales tint
tur he siirietider orthe Confederate forces
in t l:o tM.i..Ui Heparan., .it k iv; been
cenchided.

Th"v include f'.ii won iti I Hitter. .1 of
both tli" ar.it . an ay. V.. M. S i isr.i

irv oi i .'

A C. ii Pi- - eharg i.f Military j

nno' '

Wa . liio , M 7h'. "Win : "' '
il. r In ) ?t !). :a bv War I"

pa. ti.i .1 :

'I h..t in !i Imry
f i'n'.' 'it 'r ihi

Hi,' s iue.,.--e !'.j iv allte 1, I :h
be

Tr.e A i i; ' . n ' i. .ai.'.'i:
y toe a y liii

in. o let
I' lac

'i. Sr
ei ei:irv

Vn ;. V;i- '- of
the I' . ,' I V ' ih'i'
tor: i ii- i i il...iP..'. i. ;ns 1. . ia

mil i .r. of t'.i:

1' ' er. . :m . tesiii'y that i. I .'

vi'ti'i-..- ; i.s ee.I'iy iv'ia i Hen o f a' a 1.

ri ia Xf. of aa ea.l" I Miiii''ii;i, u'U.

Iiuuvilie l is' i',. i... iy, vea 'liin.; Man.--!

lee S5.iinrJ.iy hi'; "iM.i 'a. 'j'li'i! May t!

Cnrr's will pa'i t'irov..!i r.ie'i.'i m I on lis
v-- iy t a A'.e ;.ia I, wliistaev aire to

diiiii?!pi'ii ii . or ! i be ibtaiie I t .r a sliort
nJ iii:;oii'iirii .... 'ie , ciiino: i.t p.e ai be

k:ini a. !ir:..oi'. is are (..inie.l t ay .".

.I.iy !o e i.-- m oit, wliieh will five the
b.ivs an npp 'Cu i.'y t ) vis.t tlie pom's of
int'ero't. na I s. what a illl.ipiJate l candi"
lion even ill's e of rebellion ha.l fallen
into. j

i'he work of iaiprovi.!;! iheboro' Ji.arijt
preare cs hat slowly. Oppos'U e the f?patts-woo- il

n couple of two story hnildiiif; i have
been ete'."'."l, th" 'in'eria'. for frouts
included, bein;; tlie refuse briek from llio

lire ; a Itirjco woo den sutler's shop, roofed
with canvas. Ins a' i.i been tacked together
in this locality, ilr.-can- l theie amoni? the
debris jut s.'P a group of buy negroes,
knactcin; th in n'tar fi'.iai ll'e bricks, cam. I

injr .1 smi ill ;.i:tu!i :e at the rate of l?l oi a

ilioii'anl.
Aow'jjiV Main street can a lot lie leas

i"l. even .at a hijih price soiling ao.mtoni- -

I to c mnl t at u i;o val le. it's a in it
ter of experience only, that w'.'J instil in

tnese liunichte 1 minds live cent 1 in I'e lernl
currency wi'l brinj; u lietur rel i.- i. I!aa-li-cd- s

of caoi'alii! s jVoiii Hi N jii'i have been
here. Rid r 1 in dis nst. t).;.::'.) arc
r j: i:i: ; I j !i :i" a a "i cxorieai ;.

L o a M i''i sti '. 'J'ixr.l'l, On 4 1l.130

f f .hre.' vea.' ', or n haps nt live
H. ahi.'ld at a'l iinnnal rmt of : 1 ) I. 1 have
not hiard of a l"ase or sn'.c eil'jetel in the
burat d'.stnot citliin lw-- Loti ara
i.i'.ue I a: frori ?l j.OJJ to $:'.0,03 a price
I iii-

- cicc" liii'r th ' r worth, lae rap issibil
ity to rent si. o cs may have nn inil.ieu. to
leioy uptlii'sc oriioiiate prices, luo.io
v.dio were iVriunaie enough io be in Kicli-taon- d

one weak m'l vr i U cvnouaiion, ca.-er-l-

possessed ihem-clve- s of what stores were
to he had. be civini; a bonn s of S'J'ld tof-jd'-

for the ke id a rent ''))) to a
month.

Ba-i- n is cxee.' litig'y dii'd, visitors to
the eiiy 'he only laomy. II .v

long iiierch-mt- c m stand this heavy rent for
places in Inn tV,r instances ovcr-'U- ;3 l feet,
ad b l to b ,ard from f?lS to a sreek,
and mean misrr.iV.e nee at that
cither at hotel or boarding house, a fevvsiin- -

ibie people can doubt.
i'rom ti.e b isement of Metropolitan Hall

mil tr im tiie two teu.s in the park, soup,
poo I an 1 whole-o- is issued to the peop'.o.
Brca 1 an 1 e omtnis- - iry stores are s'ill dr.vvn
nlir.ost ui.ivers illy l.y t!ic ntie:n; liri'i i

iovernm-ii- t is hniitin.' hi., ve'i"vii;g. and
all in its power lo nuitrUh ihcio peu-fil-

p iverty is so universal, why
are the deinaii l f ir ucconim ) latin,; so far
beyoa.l all i "ia .'" is a I have
been a ilii'd d i'l by I In mv carae.-s- ,

of old , an 1 l!ie i l'i prevalent,
that tin Y.i'ik.-J- i ara j, i ) 1 m'aes eisily
worked- - - ill wj'.is ofo ijeasin tlw. Taero

r f.vj h t . op within a ffi'h',
but i he proso-- r s a they have the i a feci inn.

Jllars'a d ty f ir !iaui aul vps' with
iloiihln-b- e 1 le I re .a,.

1 visit 2 I the ro.iia: of the ChriatiaT' Com-tnisiu-

inlay, an ia litr.'ioa by tin way
v'.i h - d ilu'.; n.'i iii?a'e-ib.b'- iiT.iin.it of

V d an I ia aa ithor letter I will ia iro pic
l icalarly notice. Il'iiile lh;a I was shown
i wo l.v.y.-'.lr- poils bens, oi.taimn- -

Test an" it s and tracts, ; im.-riri- t tail
I, just -- e.'.'.ve l froi.i l.'bby rri- - on.

ar the "'-'-
i -' in ch irga ;ht.-.--, ' lial

disj;v;.-e.- is mi it jive 1 ia na out of tit! w ty

jecjss, Ii w'ui h lna they had b.'e.i tou-tinne- d

l iv i mil hi at;.i, They wersseat .y

the otiMi: from l'i nl re: 3 MouieJ fm

rti.'ih.i'. : mi a ja o'.:r i, j ijju-ii'- j en

JV.ieI:-..'-
.

'i'heri uin b.l a )i.ini')r of nditiry
tha.i,',es whiii.i the part few days, of which
i noto ; Tim Iwonty-fuiir- t !i "s. Y. YoN iiav ;

bee i 'lent t T.u lav.lle ; lht-ht- first N. Y.

to Wi'.liatii pa.l : Nineieeiu'i i ;'ui tj
l'redm-ickshu- r : a id Vifth M iry'. inl to

These are capccial-J-

detae'.iel for provo-.- U'lty.
Gavernor Tie. p out will arri re iniowa on

1'h.irsJay, caa of his ails havio-- ; te'.er iph

f 1 lo 1 iy th in s to (hi Co a ntlleo jf Ar

r iit'jaiaols as uTieial.
Tin wcadi r Iim bsen oppre; .'vely hoi

I ho past w eek. Veitm diy and tadiy
e hive btd very keivy e'iowci s, Hooding

I iu sTcets and iaiind it i n 5 th-- c 1! 11s al (he

ir,i of the bill. Tho po'itoou bridge was

broltpti loose hy the dt if, ing ii nliev, but was

within n li .ar sif. ly t.'carcd. J.iyo'a
I.. i.;p i., b.'iii j r,i;iid!y replaced by tha li est

j"i S'tie'.-r- They liuvs complete I four

it in', 'i 1 wi h'.n two weeks it tdi.i'l he I'm

,k... - ,ii cnvi r.ionee to tin inhabi

I'.iniin ls ip-H imc-- "f b tndy woi konn

Trut, or dun. Dwm. II' n '"'i .V..
'JJ. .Som ! diwu.iinn !i n !? s'ljf treated
hy thonUtcnttnt that .1IT. DavU is In be
tried for treason in ViririnH. hpcuusc the
comas here have hi jurisdiction over th"
ci.ni. siu-'A- . a it is nlloj--'- by Mm .J. hli

w as cominiite 1 ift Vii'ffiiiin, There
is h i doubt that Davis will bo tried for Iron-.in-

in a civil court, in this city. To run.
stitule this c inin it is n it. that
I lur should himself perform physieal-i- y

tin- - overt n.-- t which ui.i!os I lie oH'onse h it
lie may bp tf'rlty of treason by .liroctin.T tlip.

movements of others, nn I no matter Ii nv
tar ilisiunt the direetoror principle miy bo
removed from the pi ieo or district in which
I Iip over nit w is e immittrl by this nynt,
hp - In-- ! d i'iivc;':i'i's to the it of tin! dts-Iri-

wliere the ovc.'t act wa e i.:ni:l'-p.l-. If
the hiw fi!i!:e the crime i" the !:ile
or ilistriet. wiiere the )iri:ieii:il W'V when he
iliivotv.l the net to be Jono, mi l the Htnln
nn I ilht'-ie- t in which 1'ie net win iprloriiie I

then the Irs! flit titt:ic!i03 lioM
III.' irio l.

.Ii !!'. was l ur4 by .vi 1 is in cih-tol- y

of the Ke'leml (ioveniin 'lit l lr)
,Sl i'p fi.ivernm 'lit ofVirjiinin hn nut even
K.)ii ;!it to ii.iin eu.ito'ly of ' 'l"''ero
cm I bo no e.inlrovei -- y nbeut the
first invis.lie.ti.in ih-- l. There is ns

li'lle .nn 1 for e.inlr.ivei'-- y to the n

of t!:. ovp- -t net wit bin tlf l

of i,btia!iii. on the lit'i iy i.f .le.'y hut.
Lleii" D.wis' f.iV0.4 i i V... ' I I in slnet

tlu oTf.'Tiol the cnpit.il, ntf'i 'el tlie. Teler-- 1

troon.ml Fort. Stjven', nnl :iot down
,,..i.-,.i- ' .

... i .....i 1 it mo ,.;In..n'iv
.1 .1 Oil L I l 'l -

i v.'f .re. in pvjvia;: taat I ., 1,
' o i

inaiitte.t tlie eritno oi ire .is ', , ilia the '

,Tnr! listion of tho v irC-ii- t ran if t'ae I)'.;- -

Krw or.K 22.
I'lrrfvidi! ..ipr.il Sifri.l m and -i lit', ' io

in t his city to-- iy, l it'i this eivTr 'fur fin- -

einalti. on llieir way to the a! !i'.vcit, h iv
in t been nim iintcl t ) ths coma ind f ths
i, t. v., ;u ,,.:o,r it..;?
isjiniK c mir.,1 of the lM-ii'- .). i n that

Fi

of

w.w

nan jLi.i'i.iijiioii. n.

duty set lh procrciinji un'ic,
set the victims

i lent w raid i in the fieta
P'pjrly 'id for

IS'i'Hy iiuthors tlieiJ cruel wrongs,

r nd.litton.it Vale'itina Fell,
J M. Jjhu 0. Lem::i:s of tho sorviee 1 o vp!i

re i'iire be p'.ae; i !,':j i'::;ti.i.: .!. t'ae of tlie men

.'ry f;re-s- ,
1 Auii.t, by the the memo-b- v

in, be ilu'er i ruble Conn';
1 T tiic c eain-- rev'e'v. in the passed on Vi'eJ'y. last,

e of Gea. Crook. w
Hen. Co .ter Oen. Merritt j nti

Slipr'tdan ia tlie Ve;t. I

arrival ofi.ien. .Sheridan in this city
was t.no.vii t j but few persons, it is nn j

iMtoo 1 that ho receive 1 the Ui of fhiii j

'

oftlie ricb'ic funciionarU.s. His has
employed in visiiing objects of inter-

est in t hi oily.
General Sherman, in cunipaliy wilii his

brjther. .Senator , pissed down

l'cnnsvlvaiiia .lvenue His ap-

ear.inee caused isatkering crowds, who re
cheered him. while the ladies

waved their handkerchiefs. A larp;e lium-be- .r

of persons followed him, mi l the press '

sjoii become so great that he was compelled j

call n singe, to the labor of scvero
haud-shukin- s which hid already commen-

ced.
MVasaisotos, May

Secretary Seward was nt tha .S'luto

nt this niornin for a short
time, attending to his oflieial duties.

Fred W. Seward continues to improve and
is now able to read he

riheri l in left last evening lor
York, rn rout,' io his new coium and, which
inelti les all the armies west of the Missis-

sippi.
General Cuiby's camm bean

na 1 the Dapartment of which (.ieiier-,a- l

Hanks command is -- ubaierjed wilhia
thus relieving General Bunks, who

tlie ldjinant Gcueral.

"liOO'LirrfnrODY.
The Washington, correspondent of the

N. Y. Commercial, under date of April
2Slh, says : a

'The family of. I. on

it is said, to obtain possession

of his body bunal. But too appli-

cation wa anticipate 1 by the action of
Baker, under tlie auJiomy

war Department On Thursday
in ht the bo !y was planed oti board a

s.n ill boat and carnou down t'.io river,
where it was cithr sank or buvried in tho
dark midnight. Only two persons were

present Detective Baker and another
in and they are both sworn never to

reveal the location and disnnslti in of the
Tho public cuiiosity, therefore

o;i the subject of tho burial, will never
be gratified. Tho who made

an 'autopsy 0f B lath's boly stato that ho
.... 1 I . ,1 ,) i.imlil u.eil'lUtC.l Uilli'l'l pityatcai .1.11 iiiwnt.il

on v from tlie neglected lraettire ot tits
Murtilieation bad set in,

uld he could U5t have lived many days,
iu any event.

Another cvrre potidout, tip in
the sunu says :

'Yesterday the Secretary of War,
without instructions of any kind. cam.
milled to Cul. lal'iyettaC. Bakt of the

secret seivieo, the' btark cjrps-- j of J.
Wiikes Bioi'i. The secret nev-

er fuliiileJ its some fecrotively.
'Wiv.it h ive yrx dona v.itli the body '!"
said I to Baker. is kn v.vti," ho
answered, only one man living be-

side myself. It isgona I will t tell
you where. The only m in who knows
is sw-jr- to silence. Never the gt c.it

mini peter fome-- loo grave ot

Booth be tU.-- c .vercd." And this is

trae. Lact the -- 7th el April, a
ki.i-i'- row b ..it I the c.iivass lI

1 .
c e murder.. r, au-- otity iwo moil w ei o

ib'ij 1! .; oil into tho '

li.llli.ue.-."- , .1 u.l' 0 that d.ukue..-
Vviil luYcf .lira.

n the daikne-s- , like ;;reat crime,
to it remain fjrever. imtmlpnb!.'., iiiev- -

iiuUo, uoadcscr'pt, vvid.-mne- to that
woijj thun d.init.a'.iin, annihilation.

'The liver LjIIjui may oo,',i about it
j la.leu-.f- i with great shot aul drowning

The earth may have opened
to srivo it that silence nud fiirpf.veue.ss
which man will never give its memory.
The uViies may swim around it, or the

gfiiv while above it; but wo

iievt-.- - V:i y.i. Mysterious,
iitiattalnuble, l'.ko the dim

times tlii jugli which wolivoi'tid think
11 1)1111 as it we only dreamed I hem in per-

turb I fever, ii of a nation's
head rue I.i in the ideiiieiits,

and that is all; but if the indignant seas

or profane 1 tin f.diall ever vomit this
corpse from their and it

humane Chritaiu burial from

sour: who ) lecngnie it, let the
la it v.oidi tlio.se decaying lips ever ut
tcrn-- l be carved above them with u dag

nitillhUory ..! a young and ot.ee
.... h '

T HE ELK ADVOC A T

om the C'eurfirld J'qmblicttn,

Pardon of the Columbia Coun-

ty Prisoners.

Ths following article, cat from the
( ohtmb'ii Don icritt last wco'i,
will explain itself: It his cruised intense

rutifK'ati'Ki iu Columbia county, nnl
Joserveilly there never n

greater outrage prrpctr:vteil upon any
poiple than tho punishment inflicted
n;vin these men. Insp;!aliini;o( tlioCol.
uni'iiit county men wj ineln lo the Clear,
fi 'M county men atai, w'.iose cdenees
aul fates wore almost lbntieal. lint
why arc s mi'i set at liberty, and others
still held' Is it. because tho Oolftmbia

imn have had their cao fully and fairly
presented Ii Tresiilent .loliuson, tho
(JlearfieU men hive not? If is the
reason, then ho.ik pemm lire sorely al fnult.
I, "t the in liter bj cx imine l into at once,

.)o!insuii shoiill be fully apprized
of nil Ilia Njtliin; more is
No Attorney, (atsn :li) (lemiTi.linff bij; fees,
is rcpiiie I. It may be la.a.le to nppcar,
here ii'ter. that the hope of po :!;e'ting "bi
f'e"s'' lia I very much la ilu with the arrest
ol the-- e men "in the first p'.aee. No time
s!ion!il be lost. 1're.si.bnt .lolmson will re.
store thou men to liberty the moment ho H
m.i.lc awaru ot an tuo l ieis aucmiing meir
c.aioa. It is lint a, ' p iv.lou uiey iisk, or
deservo tor t'i;y li.wa ciaimittei no ot- -

over wiaeli itie iriona u :nai oonvnaca
I.i -- v.. i i.i it Ij 11.,.

'o-- y,.ii. "m
I'resideiU's to
imd free. And this the I'res-Ala- v

d a moment, if
W0l'e before him. A na

ot

with sa il Kant7., Uoiijuiain V. Collsy,
i '."'.ie!i nt Vainickel, and

10 at moe, last 4") arrested last
'Ji.'ot.iv fji'Merty cj.o.a.rib' Abalitioaists in

Ii .'nei-- d Ci.lunhUi Luashn" They
?.i.vvi:t, through Pdoomsbur,

I' nn'lers'ooJ
that and will

The
nnd

timi
been

pcalcllv

to escape

acim

newspapers.
(leu.

ml has en-

larged
liad

it,

Wilkes Booth,
deavoral.

for

Detectives or

the

in

boly.

surgeons

i.i

already

writing
Ki'.bject,

r,

service
volition

"to

till

night,
receive

11 bud
U

his

iv

manacles.

t!.i'.-:i,-s

d,.i!l

the

the
recesses,

or
d not

Lii'J-j.'ia.i-

E

for

nn.l
this

wauling.

t t lieai prepare lor tai my oi rignieous
retribution, l'j it U St.'J to overtaKe
them :

l'im tn::';i Jou s' sos lias par'toiii' John

from Miirtm, to their homos up 1 i!iui
creek, where they will enjoy the soeioly ot
friends nnd home I'.nmolesl jd, nnd live vo-- !

specie 1, as they ever have done, whilst
"siitnsia lying loyal accusers," will find
thai a warm" territory for them to inhabit,
p.nd may, p3'-'ja;- bj compelled to Ueetho
conn ry.

'J he "arrost and punishment of those men,
and their colleagues, was both illegal and
unjust, formany of them were discharged
without a hearing and those imprisoned
were convicted by perjared witnesses and,
hence, their, pardon was demanded by
every consideration of justice, humanity
and Christianity.

We then say, bo far, Bully for Johnsos.

Shutting Up the Provost
Marshal's Offices.

One by ouo the Provost Marshal's of-

fices are being shut up. Soon these
institutions will be numbered

among tho horrors which have passed
away. The shoulder-strap- s Will bo
stripped from officials who have worn

them lur years without Having iacou an
enemy in buttle; aud a multitude of
clerks aul attaches, numbering, it is

said, not less than 73,000 in tho loyal

States alone, will bo turned away from
the public crib and compelled to seek
an honest livelihood, or to starve. Poor
wretches, what a come down it will bo
for many of them! They have strutted

brief hour, bloated with
full of self imporUnco, and often insolent
and ov-e-r bearing in their manners. How
will they ever manage to get down to or-

dinary life atrain ? Down they uiust
como tlieiuh- - Tho days of detested
co'.isorintion aro at leuprth over. Poor
men need tremble no longer for lear they
will lo draggea oy iorco irom iiietr
homes ; wives will rejoice to know that
their husbands are at last "out of the
draft," and children no louger dread tho
turning of tho "fated wheel.'' Wo
hope this country may never see a Pro.
vost Marshal's office opened in it again.
In any ordinary war conscription never
need be resorted to among our people.

Those of tho North and tlie South will

be alike ready to defend tho interests
aud honor of tho natio.i.

Many have been tlio strange seone3
witnessed about tho Provost Marshal's
offi.'cs. There hu been brutt.lity and
harshness about mo.it of them, corrup.
t:on and fiaul about nt a tew of them.
They have been marts in which men

huveopjuly traffieed iu the lives of hu-- i
i beings. Yi'e have seen a drunken

beast of a fulser, w'.n had ulrexly sold

one sdu as a subs'iia'a to satisfy tho
for s'.rotig dritik, ready to per-jtir- o

biii)-:el- f i:i regard to the age of
another, an uagr.iwa boy, whom be had
bribed to leave Ixhua, in spite of tho
tears nnd proteotatiou of a heart broken
mother. Tho iniscrablo wretch was

very eager ti cli'ect a sale. The fact
that the son ha had sol 1 before ho had
die 1 of disease contrasted in camp could
move him, tho tears ot' his wretched
wife could uit intl uu 30 h'ua. Tha

' ... -- .1 .l 1, 11 ,oiauoysi.ie was wurui iiiuucv, nu v
. . .' - i 1..,.. .....I I..I1I V ItMliil.l.; 10 .veil lit. 11, aoui tx.iA

is peilee-il- sale to say, that tho various
PruVo.it Marshals' otfi-v- s ol this Stato
and elsewhere, have witnessed more dis

gusting dickers 111 human uc.su ttiau ein
disgraced any slave mart in tho South.
We are heartily glad they are to be shut
up. The people will never desire to

teem them Intel- -

Too Mean. In tho tou of , iu
t'oiineeeieut. lived an cxeeutrie char.
acter, Niinro -- , uotcd for his oddi- -

tv nud sintrular sneeches. 'ihe town

hearie, having by long use got iuto a do.

lapidated condition, it was determined
to get up a public subscription to repair
it. In du-- time tbo committee called

011 S.juire S , and asked him ta sub-

scribe for the object.
'No!" says tho S.iuirc; "I won't

give a siugle cent. Twenty years ago I
subscribed fivo dollar to build tho old

tbii g, and neither my family nor my-hel- f

never hud any Use for it from that
. .1 ... - . . .

y w in, an. 1 won v .
1 repair it :
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FliTohiiH the Trts s rtyhfim thiOii
VwHreri bi peril and unbriltd by (lain ;
Vle:':r: i but fo Truth, Liberty and Lair,
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Newspapers in the United States and
the Canadas- - they are authorized to con-ra-

lor vs at our lowest rates.

Q I J A KT K 11 LY M V. HT 1 N I ) .

Tho 4th Annual Qttaitevly Meeting
of tho M. V: church, on the ltidway
circuit will be held in the Court lluu.sa
in IVidirwav. on Saturday and SunJav
,jUtj0 Uh iotll.

IIev. Ceo. F. Rkkskr. The friends
of this venerable minister in this vicini-

ty, will be pleased to learn that ho in to
Rttendtlie next Quarterly Meeting, of the
M. E., church to be held in the Court
House ia this place, the 1 Uh and 2jth '

of Juno. It is hoped that the people
ii .1. : . i.: . ..: ,iiwin M.uw inc.. ij piccauoi, u, ,

by turning out iu largo congregations, to
hear him preach.

j

By request of tho numerous friends '

of oar former Representative- Dr. C. 11...,. .. ..... h ,1..,,.. , nn- -U.UII, nii-- i'- ina vi'- - ii u.M.'.ni, mi- -

nounco him as a candidate to represent
the district composed of tbo counties of
Clearfield,

.
Elk and Forest,

.
in tho next

house ot Kepresentattves. Hubjoct Bow.
ever, to the decision of the Democratic
Convention of tho District.

We can cheerfully mingle with our
friends of Clearfield and rorost, in their
selection of a candidate to roprcscut us ,

intho next Legislature; and without fear
of contradiction say, that no better se- -

lection could have been made for tho
district His former course, when there,',proves it fully.

flSJ-It- ia always ritrht and just to no- -

tico past events, nnd especially when
they are of a pleasing character. When!
we last visited the borough of St. j

Mary's, we had tho extreme pleasure of
witnessing (not. participating) a School j

Celebration in that place, where not less
! i i

thaiviiiiir hiinili-pr- f e. In dreni were nresenli

about equally divided, male and fe-

male, under charge of their different
Teachers aud school Directors. They all
met at tho church in St. Mary's, whero
they formed in regular ordei &ud marsh,
ed through tho maiu streets of the bor.
ough, stopping in front of the different
public places singing appropriate and
patriotic songs. And the best of all was
the banner which they carried ou which
was inscribed "Tho Union as it was and
the Constitution as it is.' When wecalmly
looked upon the afTair, we were forced to
exclaim not all lost that is in danger.

TlF.TUR.VED. Capt. J. Richard
Boyle, (son of tho lata Maj. J. A.
Boyle) who left hero at tho commence-
ment of the war a "high private" iu
Ikipt. Koger.s company. He now re.
turns to Elk county to visit his oloi com.
panions and friends, clothed with lion,
ors, such as but few other young men
can boast of.

It is a source of consalatiou to U;i, as
well as to tho community, generally, to
welcome back those bravo boy3 to their
former homes, that volunteered and
went to defend tho "old flag," against
tho assault of tho enemy.

wa
GoDEv'd liADY'.s Baoit tor June, is

now on our table. Ihu number eon.
eludes the seventieth voluran of tho
Lady's Book so siyj Lours A. Gtouey.
A in.ig.i7.itio that has stood firm for so
great a time, aud can claim tho largest
circulation ever attains I by any maga-
zine, must certainly bo worthy of tho
patronage of overy Ant'rican I,iJy. The
cist u small, compared to tho great cjui- -

fort and benefit derived. The present
terms for a single copy, is $3,00.

Mas Killed. A man named Cor-

nelius Calighau w.i.s iustantly kilted on
Saturday last upon tho P. & E. R. 11.,

about tiireo mile3 west of St. Marys.
Ho got upoti tho woatward bound

freight at St. Mary's, without tho knowl. I

edge of ths conductor and whilst tho
train was under full headway jumped,
striking one of the wheels and badly
smashing his head.

A Coroners jury rendered a verdict
that his death was the tho result of his

lown imprudence, and that no blame
could be attached to the persons
employed upon tho freight train.

The man was a laborer upon tho P.
& E R. R , aud resided at Wilcox. He
left no ltiinily.

Oil- - 0 THE CLiaiO.V.
We are informed by good authority,

that oil is found in the well being suuk
on tho Elk & McKcan Laud Co's prop
erty, about fourteen miles above tins
place, oil the East fork of Clarion.
The sand pump brings up a pint of oil,
when sunk.

Mr. Newbold, at Spring creek twelve
miles below this placo, tojjnd oil

but in small quantities at a
depth of 510 tset and is very sanguine
of a good well at any day.

Judge Dickinson, in town, is prosccu-tiu- g

his well with vigir, and findi gool
indications at 4'JO feet. Practical oil
men atrougly predict a good well for
him.

We iw line to believe that oil will be
found in good luautiiits about Uj and

for the benefit of the country, bopo it
may provo to te tho case.

Ve have just been iuformod that, tho
well in St. Mary's, (some sixteen miles
distant from this place) nnd on much
higher ground than here have good in-

dications of oil. Why should c din-pai- r

; HidTay is bound to make her
mark and not be numbered 2nd to any
of the "great cy towns" in the state.

DuowxEii. A onng man by tho
name of William Uoylo, was drowned nt
1'itt.sbtirj; o;i Saturday evening last.
Boyle was proceeding homo and became
omewhat disorderly, whou a police of.
ficer struck him with bis maeo. Boyle
rati rapidly towards the Monongahcla
river, plunged in, and went some dis-

tance from the shore, and got upon a

log. The officer went to the river bank
and asked tho deceased to coiue ashore,
and he would not hurt him. Aided by
tho private watchman, thcoffijor procur-
ed u. skiff, but when prepare 1 to start,
the deceased disappeared. The body
was discovered iu the river at about ten
o'clock on Sunday morning.

The deceased was 'a single man, aged
about 2 1 years, a moulder iy trade, and
resided with his parents in South Pitts
burg lr. ( Ji , L. M'Cook testified before

the coroners jury that he had made an
(.y:iiiiin..,tion of the bnilv of iho deceased

.mi f()UnJ th e h w
'i0U ,'ltre wcre als0 801110 marks upon
tho shoulders, and these blows would iu- -

trcicrc with the deceased's swimming,

.C I 11 tC I lUUi 1 I -- I r 1 11 A 1 . -.- A.0')Ut I1IUU '

0'cluuk 0 lhc cvcning of tho ;th in,t:Ht,
,. , , .

" - "uu
.... i - ... l.enures uu uusiura on inuu BUL-ci-

, uu.
tween Market and Walnut streets, was

fitting upon a bench in the Capitol
; ;th

whltu womau fn,m luglostown. Throo
soldiers came along through the State
JIouso yard, one of whom hallooed to
Bradley, "How are you, Jack ?" Brad,
ley replied , "1 11 show you I u a gen- -

tleman." At this time Mr. Samuel
Ett a cltizen canj0 hen BraJley
l,0,,,te'1 a Pwtol at L,m' a,,J
'ttla cried out, "Don't shoot me !"

Our colored fellow-citize- u then turned
aroun1 auJ shot one of tho B0ien
through the left leg. Brauly then cal.
led his "Lize," when she commenced
hurling stones at the soldiers. He left
i,er anj ,naj0 for Coldcr's church on

East State street. Meanwhile Ettla
gatherod a number of soldiers togetlie-- r

and went in pursuit of Bradly. A live-

ly chase took plaoo to Sprueo street,
down Spruce to Short, up an alley to
Mrs. Davis'a, (a colored woman,) from
whoso house he niado lva escape, and
has not yet been found. The woman,

"Lize," was arrested, and after a hear-

ing committed to tho lock.up, in default
of bail, for another hearing on Wednes-

day morning next at 10 o'clock, a. ni.
Tho soldier's wound is net a very

dangerous ono. He was sent to the
hospital at Camp Curtin.

Barney Campbell, the efficient Chief
cf Police, is after Bradley, and from
what wo can learn, he has little or no

chance to escapo. 1'atriot & tmtbii.

Gen. Grant's Ilousa in Puila-DELi'M-

Tho mansion prosentod to

Gen. Grant by the Philadolphians was

thrown open for publio inspection on

Saturday afternoon. It is located on

Chestnut street, is 22 foot front by 105
deep, and four stories high, with a sand-ston- o

front. Of the interior, the Inqui.
rcr says :

"Tho parlor, about 17 by 40 foot, is

superbly fiu.is.hed, tho carpets being of
velvet, the furniture of walnut, end the
curtains ot the richest lace. The piauo

aud all the articlei cf furuituro in tho

rooms are iu the highest stylo of me.

chanical art. Vases of au antique pal-ter- n

decorate tho richly-carve- d marblo

mantle, and au elegant clock, surmount.

ed by a figure representing tho historian,
is in the centre of it. On the centre-tabl- e

is a wiguiujont copy of the

Bible.
''Passing 011 to the the .'iuing room,

are exposed to view ou an extension ta-

ble, a silver tea set and a china dinner
and tea set, together with pearl- - handled
knives and silver forks. A prominent
figure is a large silver candelabra and
flower-stan- d combined. Iu the dining
room is a very beautiful sideboard.

"Tho reception room, ou tho seooud

floor lack, is also richly furnished. Iu
the third story chambers tho floors aro

covered with Brussels carpeting, and
the furniture is of a superior kind. All

portions of tho houso are furnished iu
the most comploto manner, and when

the family of the General takes posses-

sion of it, which they aro expected to do

to day, they will find in the pantry so mo

of tho substansiuls of life, and coal in

the cellar with which to do the cook- -

"The iuloriur cost of the tnuu.-io-u is

about ufy thousand dollar."

J
Arrest of Brad lev. Chief Be

I'l

nard Campbell, arrested the man
ley this morning, who shot the e

on tho union mi n aay lait. lie W;

ken into custody at his barber shop
Third street. Bradley returned to th"

city last night, and the Chief Police as.

vviiiimiiiKj auvk lino uiuiuiiigj "UUC

dintcly made the arrest, Jtiver since ths
occurreneo on Sunday evening, Chief
Campbell has been on the lookout, aul
much credit is due him for the prompt-

ness with which he made tho arrest.

Bradly had bad a hearing before the
Mayor this morning, and was committed
to prison to nnswer.

Since the above was written, we learn,
that Btadly has procured bail at tho io.

stance of Judge Pearson. Patriot &

Union.

Confectioneries) and Fiue Works.
Mesrs, Bener & Burgesa, Erie, P.,

arc largely engaged in the wholesale Con-- ,

fectiouery, Fruit, and Notion Tradi
They have the reputation ot mauufaetur.

ing the very fiucst Caudy both plain

and fancy. Their stock of Xotion3 and

Small arcs is largo and extensive.

Oranges, Lemons, Oysters, &o.f they
make a speciality, und can furnish thorn
in nnan'itios to auif-- Tliv nrfl BifsntJ

for the Escolsiui Fire Works tho bes'J

made aud car. Gil orders for thecounti
trade or exhibitions. Grocers and deal.

en in their lino will do well to call uoj

sec their stock ; or, if orderiog goods,
,1 .).,. i

filled promptly. ihey eT tT'

pi a nrst.cia goods at lowest market
ts. mayH'65.tr

Prom tha Clarion Banner. (
A 60 Barrel Flowing Oil

Well on the Clarion River.
It is with great pleasure wo record

tho gratifying intelligence that the Po-

cahontas well, below Deer Creek, com-

menced on Wednesday last to flow oil,

of a superior quality, at the rate of about
CO barrels per day. In company with

sotuo friends, we started to Doer Crock,
after dinucr, on Wednesday, not dream,
ing of seeing a flowing well. Along tho

way wo met several persons who inform,
ed us that the Pocahontas well ww

flowing oil. On arriving on th ground
we tound tho information correct. The
engine was standing still, but the ga
was roaring in the tubing and flowing
out into tho tajik a large stream a beau,
tiful amber colored oil. Sometimes il

would throw the oil clear across tfye tault,

which is ten feet wide then subside in

to a small stream ; but most of the ti
it flowed a steady stream about 83 hir

as could come through an inch tube'
has been variously estimated at lrom5t'
to a 75 barrel well. Wo only stayed
about half an hour, and from measuring
the oil in the tank, aud timing the stream

our opinion is that it was then yielding
at the rato of fully GO barrels per

day.
This well belongs to the Pocahontas

Oil Company which is ono of ten oon.
solidated campanies called "The Beaver
Oil companies of Deer Creek an 1 Clar
ion River." Gco.J. Ilenkles, Esq., of

Philadelphia is President. The well ii

situated on the west bank of ,ho Clarion
river, about 50 rods below the mouth of

tho mouth of Deer Creek. It U 208
feet deep. The tubing waa put down
on Wednesday, and pumping commenced
at 10 o'clock, A. M. It immediately
began to yield oil, and at 12 o'clock,
when it had only pumpod two hours, it
began to (low. Tho oil is about tho
same quality as that produced by tbc
Whitchill well, situate half a mile up
Deer Crock, which has been pumping
iu or iz uarrois per aay, lor aoout two
weeks It is 12 gravity, and from Of

to 05 per cent, pure illuminating oil J
and now while common crude oil, which
yields CO or 70 per cent, is worth $1'.'

rer barrel, we tiresume the Clarion oil
worth at least 815 per barrel. A 5'f
barrel well, even, nt this rato will nol
its owners over 20,000 a month.

Deer Creek, Pinoy Creek, which emp-

ties iuto tho Clariou river, Brush Run,
nud other streams in the same neigh,
boibood, are now becoming noted oil

territory, and operators are buying the.

land up at fair prices.

CORRESPONDENCE--
"'

Benzinqcr P. O., May 20th '65.

P. Wr. B.VRKETf Esqn.

Dir Sir : AU
though somewhat early, yet, it seems to

mo, to be time the acceptable time 1
for tho citizens of our county to seek fuiy
fitting candidates to nil tho important ol

fices. to be vacated, and refilled, th
coining fall, as they have not, as yet, b

lected their candidates, I presume it i

in order for citizens to specify tho par
ticular choico they may have wade, and
recommend that choice to tho voters ot

Elk. It is with great pleasure, that we

heard you were a candidate, for tho of
fice of Sheriff; and wa sincerely say
there is na man, tor whom, more wil
hngly, would tho "stronghold" cast hor

vote.
Should suoh report prove obrrcct, you

may count with certainly on the vote of

Bcnztuger and St. Mary's. This is not

an idly made political promise, made ou.

ly fur tho purpose of "breaking ; but U

the actual expression, ot tho scntimeut,

of the Districts lucmioued. Wishing

you all success, wa ask you to accept h

tupport of Alpha and Omega.


